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So long M readere ol newapapere de- 

Bind a daily preeentation of sensational 

topici. joat so long will publlehera of 

newspapers be found wbo wilt endeavor 

to provide their patrons with tho kind of 

mental food desired. And as nswspsper 

readers •( today generally seem to enjoy 
the excitement produced by a discussion 

of sensational topics better than any 

other ou thing nnder heaven, how can 

it bo expested that unscrupulous pub- 
lishers of nowspspers wilt rsfrsin from 

tsking up svery "live iuus" that can 

bo found? And when sleaa. first class 

issues can not bo roadily foand, people 
should not bo surprised it publio sewers 
are raked for topics that will causo sen- 

sation, or that personal mattara not 

proper for pnblio discussion are pnt in 

print. Somsthing exciting mast bo fur- 

nished—the people demand it. and pub- 
lishers mast grstify them. It political 
topics sro not in season, the next best 

thing that oan ho thought of is perhaps 
an attack upon a Board of School Trus- 

tees. and, wbsn the discussion of that 

aubjoet palls upon tho public taste, per- 
sonal abuse of the editor of a neighbor- 
ing newepaper will perhapa aervo to 

keep up an excitement for a while. After 

theae lesser issues become worn, what 

better to creato excitement than an 

awakening of race prejudices. In this 

topio thsre is matter sufficient for almoet 

endless discussion, and, if conducted 

with ability by two antagonistic journals 
bit • short tins will bo rsquirsd to set a 
wholo community by tho ears. On this 

question none can long remsin nsutral 

•r indifferent. Two weeks discussion of 

ths question will suffios to divide a com- 

munity into two opposing parties. 
Friends will soon becoms enemiis, and 

families b« divided. And all becanse 

nswspsper publishers thought, snd per- 

hapa thought rightly, that aenaational 

journalism would inoroaas ths circnlstion 

of their paptra. 
Briefly ststed, these aro some of tho 

oauaes and effveta ol asnsatlonal jour- 
aaliass. And so long aa ths publio gen- 

erally demand it, and so long aa it psys 
better thsn honorable and iajtereonal 

journalism, just so long will it bo con- 

tinned. Whether for a short or a long 
time depende, aa may bo seen, wholly 

npon the people who sustain newspa- 

pers. 
Bat ••ids from IB* evu enrcis dmi«i 

•( MDMtioDkl joarnalUm, the demoral- 

izing effect of it apon sensational jour- 
nalists themselves m»y bo mentioned. 

Tbe tests for sensational writing grow* 

by what it leede on, and M the con- 

firmed opiam eater baa to gradually in- 

creane (be quantity taken in order to 

longer derive pleasure from Ibe uee of 

the drng, ao tbe aenaatioaal writer goea 
from • coorteoaa presentation of his 

subject gradually to vulgar personal 
abuae and downright blackguardism. 
And to a person once tkorougly woddtd 
to low sensational journalism, there is 

as little chsncs for him to rsfsrm ss 

there is for a confirmed opium-sater to 

return to decent habile. They are both 

wedded to their idols, and reepectabW 

people, if wise, will leavs them alone. 

The flight of a nun who escaped from 

a convent in Qraz by throwing herself 

into the ict-cold waters of the river, has 

caused a sensatioa there. Tbs Superior 
claimed her and assured the police that 

the girl bad not been detained againet 
her will. But the police did not give tbe 

girl up, btsauss the fact of her riskiog 
her life by drowning lullicieutly proved 
the untruth of the Superior's assurances. 
It seems that tbs girl's mother hsd msde 

a vow thst her daughter should become 

a nun, and that tbe girl repeatedly im- 

plored her friends not to force her to 

taks tbs veil. She has tied from tbe 

convent three times only to be recap- 
tured. She refuses to return to her 

mother, who would give her up to the 

convent again, and is desirous of fiuding 
some smployment to nuppcrt bcreelf. 

Tht Troy Prrss of January 20th i»j«: 
The debate in the Senate on lbs pennion 
swindle u very instructive. Mr. Beck 

bow* io a clear, indisputable way tb« 

iai^uitiea of the law and the ease with 

wbicb acta involving hundreds of mill- 

ioaa of dollora ar« rushed through both 

boasts of Congress. Tba veto of H. B. 

Hayes, bad it beea interpovd, would 

bave defeated the job. ilad be, a lie- 

publican and an ex-Federal soldi t-r, taken 
a petition ia opposition to tba measure 

tba Southern Demo«raU woald have 

been free to mpporl bia veto. It waa 

known at tka time that it conld not paaa 
•ver bia veto. Tba moral caoraga re- 

quired waa asnsiderable, and it waa 

wanting. 

A gentleman, accompanied by a fa- 

vorite dog, vieited the atudio at ona of 

tha Cincinnati artiita tb>< other day. 
Tbara waa a picture on tba eaael, and 

tba dog began to baik larioualy at it. 
••Xatare may b« relied upon after all," 

aaid tha gentleman. "The beet evidence 

of tha faithfnlneaa with which you have 

painted that dog in tha background ia 

the aarneatataa with which my dog 
barkaatbim." -But that Ua't a dog." 
aaid tba artiat, bluahing, "it ia a cow." 

Tbo gentleman waa nonplaaaed for a 

moment, bnt ha quickly replied: "Well, 
tha dog'a eyea are batter thai mine; ha 

never did like cowa." 

Prince Bismsrck, aaaialed by bia aona, 
ia aaid to be writing hia memoir*. The 

part of them wbioh will coma from the 

Chancellor'a owa hand are tboaa which 

concern tha conflict between tha govern- 
ment and tba Prueaian Diet, tha war* of 

1SCC and 1870, aud bia alay at St. Pa- 

terabarg and Paris. Ilia childhood and 

yoath will be written of by Coaat Her- 

bert, while the younger eon. Count Wil. 

helm, will writ# out hia father's imprea- 
aiona of tha various Miaiatera— home 

, 
and foreign—with whom tha man of 

ilea has km brought into contact. 

*1 BLAINE WAS HOT HOI- 

19ATSD. 

Frank Pixley, in a latter from Waah- 

ington under date of January IStb, fur- 

aisbee Ik* readera of ̂ ho Argonaut with 

10m* facts relating to tba National Ke- 

pnbliean Convention of 1880, which go 
to abow that Blain* might then hava re- 

vived the Preaidential nomination it the 

managers of bia fight bad been compe- 
tent man and trno to him. The sub- 

itanoe of Pixley'a story is that on tha 

•vening of the day preceding the nom- 
ination of Garfield, Senator Cameron 

ind Senator Logan bad an interview 
with the Blaine people, and agreed that 
if an adjournment could b« bad, and 
time given for arrangement of details, 
the Grant vote would be caat tor Blaine. 

Senator Cameron had in bia packet a 
letter of withdrawal from Grant, in har- 

mony witb such • programme. The 

Orant leaden preferred that Blaine 

ahould aucoeed rather than any dark 

horae. Logan believed tbia wonld have 

been aoeompliahed, and that tha Blaine 

men wonld have accepted tha proposi- 
tion. To Logan'a surprise, when the 

convention met the next morning the 

Blaiae foreea went to piece*, and Gar- 
field waa nominated. 

The Beno Journal publishes a com- 

parative statement, shewing the cost of 

maintaining criminate in our State 

Priaon and the coat of our publio schools 

from the organization of our St^Je gov- 
ernment to the year 1882. As the figures 
are valuable for reference, they are hero 

given: 
Ytnr. Slat« /Vi'«o», Sckoolt. 

1863 $26,505 47 $3.049 63 

186 6 34.215 08 7,900 95 
186 7 S3,3(1 43 C.814 33 
1868 19,308 61 14,333 1 3 

186 9 20.608 01 16 333 48 

1870 40.017 99 17,124 41 
1371 41.2«J1 76 17,823 78 

187 2 49.050 27 22,613 74 

1873 36.324 56 31.669 90 

1874 64.090 97 30,510 70 

187 5 67,308 67 36.783 M 

1876 83.066 33 44.154 27 
1877 87,307 45 45.312 tf 

187 8 87,110 0« 46,670 33 
1879 74.040 36 40,653 81 
1880 83.414 90 44,168 43 

188 1 71,139 42 45,532 92 

Totals $957,090 70 $468,329 54 

The St. Louie KrpMican of January 
20th aaya: "Why ahould nut Cockling 

go iato the Cabintt ? No aenlimental 

conaideration afaould maka biaa abrink, 

ainoa aantiment baa been ao complolely 

ignored in every act of the Arthur ad- 

miniatratien. Coakling would add no 

additional abock lo tba upheaval 
which baa b«en ao complete in the laat 

faw montbe tbat aoaroely a traca of tba 

Garfield administration ramaina. Tbe 

mighty Roscoe may atap to tba front 

witbont fear. Nobody will b« appalled 
when ba openly aaanmea tba reiaa of 

power, which everybody know* he haa 

been handling under cover. 

Thar* are aeveral bills before Cengreaa 

for the admiaaion of new Statea. Every 

one of them, aaya tba New York World, 

ought to fail. Tbe admiaaion of Nevada 

and Colorado were miatakea by which 

we ongbt to learn enough not to repeat 

tbeu. A Territory abould not b« ad- 

mitted to tbe rank «f Statehood nntil it 

baa not only the reqaiaite population 
bnt ia alao a aattled, compact and homo- 

geneoua community, with well-dtflned 

local interests and a well defined social 

organization preceding ila political or- 

ganization. 

The Cleveland Htntld aaya: Mr. Sam- 

oa! J. Tilden will not ba tho Democratic 

candidate for President in 1891, and 

Ihoee ambitioua Ohio Democrata who 

are naing hia name to aid in the advance- 

ment of their own acbemea or in the 

puniabing of their enemies are doing ao 

without Mr. Tilden'a conaant and with 

no proapect that their promiaea or 

prephaciea can be made good. We have 

sufficient warrant far this declaration, 

and are anre tbat time will make it good. 

The eulogy upou President Garfield 

will k« delivered in the llonee of ltep- 

reaantativas on the 27tb at February, by 

ei-Secretary Blaine. A Joint Committee 

on the Death and Memorial Servlcea of 

tbe lata Fraeident Garfield baa been de- 

cided upon. Tbe programme ia aub- 

atantially tba aama aa tbat adopted for 

Freaident Linooln. 

A Washington letter ssys: "Mr. Blaioe 

ju»t bow ttodt bis time eloeely taken up 
in preparing lb* eulogy which he U to 

deliver next month before >11 the digai- 
lame of the land on the late Preeident. 

It will bo one of the most important 

efforte of bia busy efflclal and politioal 
career, and great expeclalioua are formed 
•I IL" 

The wife of a Mrthodiet presiding 
elder in Maine ia applying for a divorce. 
Her moat aerioaa allegation is that hia 

eredit ia so bsd that whsn ha is away 

from homo aha cannot gst tmated (or 

"so much as a red herring," whieb 

makes it difficult to feed the family. 

A district in the heart of Chicago two 

blocka wide and a little mors thai half a 

mile long — bounded by Van Bnren, 

Stats, Fourteenth snd Clark streeta—Is 

reported to contain COO aaloona, 200 

houeee of ill-fame and 150 ooncert-rooms, 

gambling-bouses and pool-rooms. 

The Supreme Ceurt of Illinois, in the 
case of Job* Longrees sgainst the Qsin- 
ey Deard of Education, has dscided that 

negro children cannot be compelled to 
attend a separate school, bat mast be 
sdmittsd to tbs public schools. 

A jolly looking beggar womsn recently 
entered a abop in Dublin, and asked the 
owner for charity. Heebook bla bead 

and Mid: "I ass not able to give you 
anything." The woman promptly re- 

plied: "Thank you, air. and may yon 
long bo in tbo sams position." 

Tbs Mrers ia indsbted to 8»nstor Fair 

for a bill introduced by him into tho 
United States Senate "To provide for 

tho erection of a publio building for the 
nee of tho United States Courts. Post- 

ofhee and other government offices in 

tho city of Canoa, I tats of Nevada." 

EASTERS DISPATCHES. 

QUITKil' MATIIR3. 

Bcoillle Motm for a Hew Trial— 

Twclre Beaions Siren for ills 

Motion. 

WunnioTox, January 28.—TLi« after- 
ttrnooa Scoville filed in the Supremo 
Court of the District of Columbia the 

papera upon wbick be baata bia motion 

or motiona (or a new trial. Mot being 
familiar with the practice in tbla Die* 

trlct Bcotille concluded to file motioaa 
to aaaure bimeelf againat the poaaibility 
of being deprived, through any legal 
technit-ality.of the right of review by the 
Court in general term. The papere filed 
in aopport of the motiona are: The 

priaoner'a affidavit and tba affidavit of 
Frederick H. Snyder aa to finding a 
nawapaper in the room ocoapied by tba 

jary under cireumetancee indicating that 
it had been read by the jury. The affi- 
davit of J. W. Guiteau recites that he la 

acquainted with the aignatarea of tba 
five jurora wbaae namec are written an 
the margin of the paper aaid to have 
been eeen by tba jary. Tba affidavit 

aaya be baa aeen the jurora write their 
nnmee, and believea the writing on 

aaid paper to have been made by tba jo. 
rora named. The last affidavit, ar that 
of Mr. Scoville, acta farth newly dieoov- 
ered evidence npon which he baaed 

the new trial. Tba flrat paper is (he 
motion for a new trial on the grouada: 
Firat—By reaaon of the uncertainty of 
aaid verdict, in that tba jnry thereby 
found the defendant guilty, wbereaa the 
indictment conalata of different counta at 
variance aad inconeletent with each 

other in mattera of anbatance. Second— 
XDli BBia Toruie» ui ia» jvrjr uuvi «w» 

specify which count or oobdIi of the in- 
dictment it wu founded apon, and mt- 
eral of the count* being different from 

the other*, the defendant ia not adviaed 

by the form or snbstaaee of aaid verdict 
aa to the finding of the jury upon the 
material facta of the death or place of 
death of the deeeaaed. Third—tor that 
the trial of this cause waa commenced at 
the Jnae term of thia court and waa not 
concluded In the aame term of oonrt, 
bnt waa extended into the December 
term without authorily of law. Fourth— 
For that thia court had no jnriadietion 
of this cause, by reaaon of the death of 
deceaHod having taken plaoe ontside of 
the District of Colombia. Fifth—For 
that the Conrt erred in overruling each 
and all the prayers upon the question of 
law asked by counsel for the defence and 
in refusing to instruct the jury, as re- 

quested, in esch of the fourteen prayera 
proposed by them. Sixth—That tho 

t'oart erred on the trial of thia cause in 

excludiog proper evidence offered by the 
defendant, as set forth in the bill of ex- 

captions. Seventh—That the Court erred 
on the trial of thia cauce ia admitting to 

go to the jury improper evidence on 
the part of tho proeecntion, aa ahown in 
the bill of exoeptiooc. Eighth—That 
the Court erred in commenting improp- 
erly during the trial upon the aoliona of 
the defendant and in entering into an 

arrangement with tbe District Attorney, 
without the knowledge of eonnael for 
defendant, whereby the jury and tbe ex- 
pert witneaaea for tbe proaecution dur- 
ing a portion of tbe trial might observe 
oertain conduot of the defendant to aub- 
serve the purpose of the prosecution 
(the defense being insanity), without 

the restraining power of the Court being 
excrciaed until those pnrposee were ae- 

compliahed, to the great prejndioe of 
the defendant. Ninth—Misbehavior of 
tho jury in reading or having read to 

theiii a newspaper calculated to preju- 
dice their mind* againat the drfendaut, 
aa ahown by the affidavits of Frederick 

Snyder, George Scoville and Jebn W. 

Ouitean, filed herewith. Tenth — By 
reason of new and material facta, un- 

known at the time of the trial and ascer- 

tainable by reasonable diligence on the 

part of defendant and his attorney, hav- 

ing come to light since the trial aa 

ahown in the affidavit filed herewith. 
Elevculh—That tbe vsrdiot ia contrary 
to tho evidence. Twelfth—That the ver- 
dict is contrary to the law of tbe caae. 

(Signed): Gxoros Scovillk, 
Defendant's Attorney. 

Mysterious Kxploston. 
. Mew Youx, January 30.—Ob East 

Ninety-ninth street Benjamin Burns, 

aged fourteen yean, picked up the other 

day from tho debris what appeared to be 
a tomato can filled with greaae. He 

threw it into a bonfire, when an ex- 

ploeion immediately ocenrred violent 

enough to throw saloon-keeper in an 

adjoining street from bis stoop to the 

groand. A dense black amoks and clond 
of ashea obscured the scene. When it 

drifted away, ten persons were found 

lying in the lot. The killed and injured 
are: Benjamin Burns, killed. Wound- 

ed—Mery O'Keefe, Eliza Jones, John 
Boss, Joseph Jones, Albert Jones, Cath- 
erioo Miller, Michael l'alerno, Thomas 
Ward. Home are aeverely wounded. The 
sun is thought to have contained nitro- 

glycerine. 

Attempted Murder and Suicide. 
FirmauBo, January 28.—A young 

man uamei Lee, out hunting near lbs 

went of Middlesex, met two Isdy friends 

and, without provocation, fired twics, 
wounding both. Tbsy managed to 

reach home. Four of their gentleman 
friends found Lee. He made a desper- 
ate resistance, but finding capture in- 
evitable, blew the top of bia own bead 
off. All the families are eminently re- 

apectable. The motivo.for the shooting 
is Hhrondod in mystery.' 

Proposed Fund for tbe (iulteau 

Juror*. 
Si-KiNiiriKU), III., January 30.—An 

old and well-known eltixen of this city 
sends ft dollar to tbe office of tho Stale 

Journal, suggssting it aa the foundation 
•f a fuad for remunerating the members 
of the Guiteaa jury for their loss of 
time and as a recognition ol tbe 

righteousness of their verdict, saying 
he tbinka it proper that a fund of thia 

kind should originate at tbe home of 

Abraham Linooln. 

Attempt to Wreck Tralni. 
New You, January 30. — Saturday 

morning a flsgmaa on tho New York 

Central found • piece o( wood driven 

between tbe rails at the Bivsrdsls Av- 

onus crossing, mar the iron bridge, ao 
as to throw trains off the track. Two 

traine bad passed over safely, however, 
when the wood was found, the flanges 
of tbe wheels haviag cut into it. A 

seaicbing invsatigation will at onos bo 

set on foot by the police. 

Hlicellaieoni. 

ConiHTH, Ky., January 28.— A family 

named Bomaao, liviag on the ootskirta 

of the town, were poisoned night before 
last at aupper. It la euppoeed that 

arsenic waa put in the oorn bread. Five 

of the family are lying at the point at 
death. No inveatigalion. 

Uabbisbcbo. Pa., January 30.—Frank 
Bumberger, the youngeat of the Treat- 
man murderers, under sentence of death, 

made what ha talla a true confeaslon 
yesterday. He charges the shooting of 
Troutman to hia brother, Henry Bam- 
berger. 
Bock Island, January 30.—The jury 

in the Heilwagen marder caee thia mern- 
lag brought in a verdict of marder in the 
firat decree, and fixed the punishment at 
hanging. 

Misnkdoti, Minn., Janaary 30'—la 
addition to the three peraona who died 
from thriobinm recently in Mianesota, 
five more of the seventeen who were 
atrleken are dcepaired of. 
Ditboit, January 30. — Dr. Coz, 

phyaleian of Mr. Bobneider, baa been ar- 
retted by tbe aatborltiea on a charge of 
oomplieity in tbe Wbitlaw mnrder cue. 

Philadelphia, January 30.—Tbe well 
known actor, John E. McDonald, ia 

dangerooaly ill, suffering from oaaoer 
involving the lower jaw, tengae and 
neek. 
Maw You, January 28.—Tbe Min- 

eral Creek mine, of Arizona, was aold in 
tbe Ezobange aaleerooma today to Bam* 
nel Torek, of Mew York, for 914,000. 
PrmucBo, Janaary 30.—The lower 

parte of Pittabnrg and Alleghany are 

under water. No great damage haa yet 
been done, and the rivere are atationary. 

Oicar Wilde's lecture In Philadelphia 
brought into the houae 91100. Tbe Prm 
says that be has expressed himself as 
mueh disaallsfied with the treatment he 

had received from hia Philadelphia audi- 
ence. He said bia bearers were so cold 

that hs several times thought of stopping 
and ssying: "You don't like this, aad 

there ie no use in my going on," and 
then abruptly leaving the stage. 

MAftftlKD. 

*!32SiS""* * ""J i. 

»« 
" »• »• Merrill „ 

<»i!iSttszi* cm" - *" 

DIED. 

In Virginia, Janaary 29, T/U. Moore, 
, agcU CO yoar*. 

In Uhoehono Valley, William Swallow, 
aged 3 years. 

NEW TODAY. 

GOLD HILL BAKERY 

RE8TAURANT 
MAIN HTRFKT GOLD II1LL, 

Oppoalto tha BcllpM LI rery Btablea, 

1. r. BKCKIR Proprietor. | 
-OBBiH BBUD, PUS, 0AKE8, AND BOl 
' Holla errry day, delivered at the real- 
daooea of euatomera. 

BREAD AT REDUOKD PRICKS. 

HT Plea and Oakaa at reduced prloaa. 
Fancy or aaaurtad Oakaa mada to order at 

ahort notice. 
The Ileatanrant Department ta the flneet la 

tha State. All klnda of Game, l'onltry tod 
Freeh Fleh and alao Oyatora received and 
» erred np dally. aOa 

R EMOV A L. 
THOMAS E. FINCH 

OAS HEM jVKD Hid SALOON TO 

NO.',7 NORTH C NTREET, 

VIRGINIA CITY NEVADA | 
Where can ba found tha beat of 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQARS. 

TWO PINK BILLIARD TABLES| 
AND HEADING HOOM 

Connected with tha home. Pleaaa call and 
Impact. 

»m t. k. risen, anai. 

HARMONY LODQE, NO. 13. K. OF P. | 

qiOE UEOULAR CONVENTION OP BAR , 

mony Lodve, No. 13, E. of P., will ba bald | 
at Oaatla liall, Uold Bill, on 

Monday Evening or Each Week, 
At 7 o'clock, until farther notice. Per order. 

W. H. PROTIIEItOE, 
E. of R. and 8. pro tem. 

Oold Hill, November 4,1881. not 

MU8IC LE88ON8 ! 

•MIHM BIMMIK .tlirUKLMON 

f\? VIRGINIA CITY DESIRES TO INKOBM 
« Iba realdanta of Oold Hill that the wonld 
be pleated to give onele leaaona at tha real* 
dencea of peraone In Uold 1III1 wbo may daalre 
her eervlcee. For teime.ete., Inquire at her 
rueldence. No. — North A atraet. Virginia. (90 

L08T, 
\ETEDNK8DAY EVENING, OOINO PROM 
VV the Bertflu Id Uuard party, between tha 

hall and Daucny'a butcher enop, 

A LADY'S BRACELET. 

The Under will be aultably rewarded by leaving 
the aamc at lha Qiilu Hill Nawe office, llw* 

CHUBBUCK A THORBURN, 

POSTOFFICE 

Variety Store i 

DEALS as IN ALL TBS LKADIR01 

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES, 

STATIONERY, 

Sheet Muiic, Bound Books* School 

TOBACCOS, 

CANDIES. 

POCKET CUTLERY. 

TOYS, ETO. 

AUINT9 FOB TBB 
' 

Sib rranelseo "Chronicle," "PotI," 

"Call," "Examiner" and 

"COLD MILL DAILY NEWS." 

For Virginia Oily, Gold HIU *nd Bllrer Olty. 

GOLD HEL BONDS. 

Dlrcetad to lb* Chairman of the Board of 
Oonaly Commlulontr* of Htor^y coooty. Nt- 
vada. will bo ractlved at tb* offloa of tha CUrk 
of aald Board until lb* bow of It o'clock noon 
of lb* 

latta day «r Jaaaary, A. D. IMS* 

By ordar of lb* Board of Oonnty Commlaaloo- 
an of btoray coanty, Narad*. 

Supplies, 

Amoi Dollan, 

I 1 J. A. MAJUNHY, Clark. I 

EISCKLLLNIOEB. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
—IT— 

Jfo. 14 Sooth 0 StreeJ, Virginia. 

ARB OPENING AN IUUENBZ STOCK 

TOYS, DOLLS, BOOKS, 

NOVELTIES OF EVEOV DESCRIPTION 

Suitable for Holiday Preaanta. 

Tbeae Goodi were eepaclally aelactsd for ua 
>rom the Trade Oentera of ttie United Biataa 
Ad Europe, and will ba aold at 

MARVELOUS LOW PRICKS ! 

Ion ara Inrltad to call and aa« tbam. "VI 

OKNDORPF * ADKIHON, 
I Mo. 14 8oath 0 Btraat, Virginia. 

JOHN JONES, JR., 

DRUGGIST, 

Main St., Gold HilL 

HA8BROUCK A HALL, 
(Saecaeaora to A. B. Stuwart 4 Co.) 

Druggists & Apothecaries, 
SOS Mala Street, 

GOLD HILL, .... NEVADA 

—oiiuaa m— 

PURE DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, 

MEDICINES, 
TOILET Aad 

FANCY ARTICLES, 

Hwbronek A Ball daalra to call eipeclal at- 

ton tloo to the tact that they hare' aatabllahed 
connection with the telephone »r»tem of Sto- 
rey county, and aro thereby enabled to receive 
and Oil with dlipetcb order* from any portion 
of the country. 

Proscription! filled at all hotira, day or nlpht, 
by a thoruughly oompeteat person. 12 

GOLD HILL FOUNDRY 

AND MACHINE WORKS, 

all UrHl, Uwir Mil Hill. 

IKON AND BRAS* CARTINGS 

Of mq rttUlj made to onto. 

LBAVI 
JUST ADDXD TO KT OLD 

MUbllihad Machine Worka tk* LAROEMT 
to LATHS, HLAHKR tad UTEAM 

HAMMIR, til or the ImmI and moil Improved 
con ill action. end am now prepared to Make 
and Repair all kind* and all alaaa of 

I 

MILL A MINING MACHINERY 

At tbe aborteat notice and on the moat reieoa- 
abla tanna. 

RENO FOUNDRY, 
RENO, NEVADA. 

rpnR PROPRIETOR OP THE mOINIA 
JL FOUNDRY, having pure bawd tbo Reno 
Foundry, and eoneolldated It with the former, 
wlU bercaflar etjrlo tba worka tba 

Reno fonndrj and Machine Works. 

Tbla establishment la now prepared to do a 
general Foundry boalnaaa, Including oTtry de- 
scription of 
Oaatlaca la Irea aad Braaa, Ferdaii 

•ad MaeMae Werk. 
At lower prlcee than can be obtained alaewbere. 
Drawlnga and aatlmatea tnrnlabed wben re 

qnlred. 
Br atriet attention to bnalneaa, and with a 

thorough knowledge of tba work required, tbe 
proprietor bopea to merit tbe conBdonce of tbe 
trade, and reepectfnlly aoUcltatbe patronage of 
mill and mining men, 
de» ANDREW FRAMRR, Preir. 

ROLLER 8KATINC 

PIPER'S OPERA HOUSE, VIRGINIA 

—raoK— 

1 le I, T le 9 aatf • 11 a'daek. 

NEW SKATIS ! NIW FLOOR ! 

AdmlMlon Twenty-Are ConU 
Ladle* Free 
Hkatee Twentr-Ar* Cat* 

Weekly Ticket Two Dollar* 

BT Met Trantfrrable Bea*on Ticket good 
for D*y or Krenloji. 
oo38 lm JOHN I'lPXR, Proprietor. 

FASHIONJALOON. 
S. B. TURNEY, PROR'R. 

Mali Street, .... Sold Hill, | 
Oppoelte the Kiwi office. 

man OLD-ISTABLIBHKD AMD POPULAR I 
A retort U atlll the favorite. Comfort and 

•port combined. The patrons of Ike bona* wf" 
alwaya find the beat brand* of 

BRANDY, WHISKY* 

ALB, FORTBR, LAOBK, 

WINB8 OV AU KINDS, 

TOBACCO, CIGABfl, MTV. | 

TWO FINE Biy.lARD TAILES. 

WANTED, 
rpSNDKRB FOB TWDTTT (10) OB MORA I 
A ton* of 

SCRAP IRON, 

F. 0. B. tbe Virginia and Tracks* Railroad. I 
Apply to 

1 

LEWIS 0SALUKR8, 
jiolltf Bllrer Monntaln. California. 

DR. A. CHAPMAN, 
8URCEON 

DENTIST, 
M« Clljr. i < rdlAnl*. 

PvmuMOtJj locaud U TliytoU Oltj. 

OFFICE —150 South 0 Btxut. Sat* | 
Uftctlon gotrtnt—d. 30 

J. U. HALL M. D.. 

PHYSICIAN AND| URGIOM 

omoi AND BMISKNOI — OPPOSITE I 
V* th« Km oOo*. Mats KTMt, Ooid Bill, | 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 
A LABGE ASSORTMENT IN THE LINE OF FINE 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods 
JUST RECEIVED AND FOB SALE BY 

BARHEB BROTHERS, 
Corner 0 and Taylor Btreeti, Tlrglnla Cltj, ITerada. 

VIGORIT POWDER. 
EXPERIENCE AID USE HAVE PROVED FOR THE VI80RIT POWDER I 

First— That it la aafer for trail)porting tad handling than any other Nitro-glyMriM 
Powder made. 

Beoond—That with an eanal exploalve power it ia very free from hnrtfnl fame*. 
Third—That it la mnch Ieaa affected by being frosen. 
Fourth—That it can be tightly tamped without riak of exploalon. 

THE RISKS OF ACCIDENT WILL BE VERY GREATLY LESSENED, 
If not altogether overcome, by a general uae of thla Powder in the Mine*. 

0y THE VIOORIT POWDER COMPANY manufacture on the molel approved 
•cleutlflo principle* Thbk Qbade* or Powdu, known aa No*. 1, 3 and 3 respectively, 
designed for the different olaeee* of blaating, and warranted to be mperior to any 
Powder in n*e. The price* for Vigorit will be the aame as are aaked for the corre- 
iponding grade* of Qiant and Hercnlee. 

Beat quality of Fuae, and ttlngle, Double and Triple ForoeCtp* *old at low- 
eat rale*. 

ay Bend for Pamphlet abowing methods of teating the different qnalities of all 
Powders, their relative atrengtb, aafety, etc. No oompariaon baaed npon aclentlfio 
inquiry or actual uae is feared. 

CALIFORNIA VIGORIT POWDER COMPANY, 
ENGLISH & WRIGHT, Agents, 

Jj28tf 317 Pine Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

6K0CERY STORE I 

RICHARD MERCER, 
MAIM STRUT. GOLD HILL. 

FAMILY & FANCY GROCERIES 

NOW 
ON BAND AND FOR SALS CHEAP 

FOB CASH. 

A Luce Aaortmeat ol GROCKIUK8 AND 
PHOVISIONS direct from the C^UfomU Mir 
kcte, comprising lo put 

TEAS, BDOAB8, COFFEE. 8PI0E8 
CAN FBUIT, DIIIED FBUIT, 
8YBUPB. OY8TEB8, BIOS 

FLOUB, CANDLES, 
BUTTER. 

Provisions of All Kinds. 

THE BEST OF wiNES AND LIOUORS 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS. 

IVaoodi Dellrered Fret of Chugt. 

1 m B10BABD MEBCER. 

F. W. FOLSOM, 

Eda lltNl «*M Hill. 

(UaocMior to Hobluoa fc Foltom,) 

Wbolctale md RcUU DmIh la 

FAMILY GROC!ERIE8, 

PROVISIONS, Etc. 

BOLE AGENT IN GOLD BILL FOR MB*. 

BILLS' CHAMPAGNE 

BAKING POWDER, 

IJ1IIK BIST IN TUB KABUT-ONL1 

require* half the quantity of *07 other kind. 

j^LL PARTIES IRDEBTED TO 
THE UT# 

lira of ROBINSON A FOLSOM (re requested to 

CALL AND SETTLE 

rpBEIR AOCODNTS WITHOUT DELAY 
and lire eoaU. 4 

THE CITY BAKERY, 

RESTAURANT, 
OOBfMtloaeir and Candy Depot* 

N*. >r North C Nirttt, TlraleW, 

AN BLBQANT AB80RTMINT Ok 
V/ holiday QOtiDH. Ton, Oandlae, Orna- 
menu for Table, Ornamental. Fronted and 
Plain OtkH of all klnda, daacriptlooa and da 
alalia, and at price* is «alt everybody. 
Aa we Import all oar goods direct from lb* 

But, we can offer them at.prleee tbe eame ea 
ohargod to New fork, and at leee than tm 
Pranclaco ratea. 
tm- ornamaote for Oakee a epedalty. 
PT"Ico Oream and Btrawberrlee and Cream. 

Aleo Htrawbeirlee by the box, at wboleaale or 
retail. 
pT Onr candle* are manufactured by cnr- 

eclree freah erery day, and are far auperlor to 
Imported oandlee. 

yiTZXKIKR A ABMBRURT, 
Proprietor* City Bakery. 

Bo, *T Horth 0 atreet, Virginia. Nevada. 
11 In 

WOOD AND COAL DEPOT I 

TOUT PIN I. WAJHOl LIlfB. SPLIT PINB 
1" and other TtrleUee of Wood, and a full 
•upplyof 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL 

On band and tor aale at the U1WBT CASH 
PB10BS. 

FULL WUOnT AND UBASURB 
dDAKAMTWO. 

Weed (awed at abort notice and allow ratee 

OFPIOB—Bear BaNroed Depot, Gold B11L 
THOMAS OALLAOUKH. 

PRESENT BILL8. 

A LL PIR80NI HAVING CLAIMS AOAIB8T 
A Storey Oonnty are requeated to praeeat 
them to the Ooonty Clark, at hi* oOce, on or 
before the 

FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH, 
Or they cannot be praaactad to the Ooonty 
Commlailonara for their aetton nntll the fol< 

lowing month. J. A. MAHABNT, 
Ooonty Clerk. 

Tlrglila, Norrafctr to. Ml, 10 

IBCKLLAHBOUB. 

C N-W] 
RAIL W AY 

THE : a 

Chicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

Ii tbe OLD RATI HRHT CONSTRUCTED! BIST 
igUIPPKOI toil bene* ti>* 

LEADING RAILWAY 
— OP Till — 

WIST AMD NOKTHWKHT! 

II Is the SHORT. RURK uH BAPR ROUTK 
bit«M 

COUNCIL BLUFF8, 
-AND - 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 
And til point* KAbT, inch u 

Ntalir* Pall*. N*w York. Pblla4*l»bla, 
UmKi. Wuklwn, Balilaaara. 

nilmrdli .ttaaireal, 
Taraata. Detralt. 

I'lavalaad.. 

At OoqdcII Bluff* tb* Train* of lb* Cblc**o 
h Nortb-W**t*rn tod tb* U. P. R>i depart 
from, UTit* *t and dm tb* **m* joint Union 

Depot. 
At Obltaco, clo«e connection* ar* mad* with 

tb* Lake Bbore, Mlchlgtn 0*ntr*i. lltltlmer* * 

Oblo, Pt. Warn* and P*nniylvanla, and Chi- 
cago k Grand Trunk B'y*. tud tb* Kankafaa 
and Pan Uaodl* KpoU*. 

Palas* DrtvlaiRoMiOtia 
AM ran on all through train* of tbl* road. 

It la tbe ONLY UOAD bstwrwa 

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND CHICAQO 
Upon which I* ran tb* ectebrtlad 

Pullman Hotel Dining Oars 
In*i»t upon Ticket Agent* Mlllnc you Tlek*ta 

la tbl* road. Kxamln* jroor Tlekau, and rafiw* 
to bay If they do not read over tbe Chicago k 
North We*Ura Hallway. 

If you wl*h tbe B*»t Trtrallnff Accommoda- 
tion* you will bur your Ticket* by tbl* Hoot* 
|3T"AND WILL TAKK NONK OTHBH. 

Ail Ticket Agent* (ell Ticket* by tbl* Une. 
MARVIN IIUUIIITT. 

mhW 3d V. P. ft Oen'l Kani'r. Chicago. 

W. N. HALL & CO., 

106 Mala Street, Sold Hill, 

-yyHOLK&LLX 
AMD BRAIL DIALKBS 

H A R D W AR E 

or KVKBY DKSCRirriOK. 

Sheet Iron, 

Copper and 

Tin Work 

Of *11 kind* don* to order U ihort nolle*. 

G. V. CRANE, 
PURCHASING ACENTi 

ItUkllsked la 1811. 

PKRSOXS RHIDINQ AWAY ritOM 
BAM 

FnnelKO, In wutof tny article of 

MERCHANDISE. 

Omt or null, e*n kin their order* ailed 
promptly, ud *t lb* my low**t o—h price*, 
by *ddr***lng Um und*m*ned. 

0. W. OKA ITS, 
>U Pin* *tr**t. Room N. tad 10 Uideadorf 

in K. a*nrr*ncleco 0*1. JyliU 

STARTLING DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A Tie Urn of Toothful Improden— eeoalof 

Ti ulnr* Decay, Herroo* Ability. Lo*< 1Um. 
hood, tta, b*rln( Med la wla trtrj kaora 
rosed r J>** dl*oor*r*d* alaiel* nlf eora.whlcV' 
b*wlll*<a«nXBtobU f»uow.*off*r*r*, *d> 
km t, H. Uim tf Cbatfeua K.M.S. 


